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摘要
本研究的目標在解釋及量化行走時足底壓力中心(CoP)的軌跡，實驗將 40 個受測者根據足弓指標分成三個群組：高足弓、一
般足供、扁平族。所有受測者都被要求在走道上行走 10m。CoP 對於時間所沿著的足底縱軸的路徑由 footscan pressure plate
system 所量測以及量化。對於高足弓、一般足弓、扁平族來說，CoP 型態在暫態以及空間的參數上有顯著的差異對高足弓以
及扁平族來說，CoP 經過足中區的時間較長。相反地，高足弓及扁平族的 CoP 在着地期時，經過蹠骨區的時間較短。高足弓
與扁平足的 CoP 在各個足底區域內停留的時間相對於一般足弓有所不同。對於各種足弓高度所觀測到的 stance time，在高足
弓下的 CoP 會在時間空間中的呈現不規則分佈，也在扁平足及一般足弓下發現到 CoP 對於時間空間的修正模式。我們可以
對此下結論：對於各種足弓高度來說，在 control of the stance phase 會在蹠骨區有適應的動作產生。
關鍵字：足底壓力中心(CoP)，高足弓，扁平足，步態。

一、前言
A relationship exists between the structure of

the arch of the foot and the biomechanics of the
lower limb [1]. High-arch and flatfoot are two
common foot problems related to the height of the
medial longitudinal arch. Lower extremity injury and
muscular pain are highly related to the foot
structure. High-arch-foot runners have a greater
incidence of lateral ankle sprain and bony injuries,
while the low arch foot runners have higher chance
of getting knee, soft tissue, and medial ankle sprain
injuries [2]. Franco [1] in 1987 mentioned during the
standing, pressure in high-arch foot is distributed
on lateral border of the foot and 1st, 2nd , and 5th

metatarsal heads; normal foot is distributed evenly
on all five metatarsal heads; flatfoot note large
weight-bearing surface with main force absorption
on first 1st and 2nd metatarsal heads. There are also
variations in the walking for the different foot arch.
Hunt and Smith [3] indicated in subjects with
flatfoot, activity early and highly in tibialis anterior
during the stance phase of walking, and lower in
the peronei, soleus and medial and lateral
gastrocnemius. In a prospective study, quantitative
measures of the military recruits with previously
asymptomatic, the femoral and tibial stress
fractures were found to be more prevalent in the
presence of feet with high-arches, whereas the
incidence of metatarsal fractures was higher in feet
with flatfoot [4]. In addition, a study by Williams et al.
[2] focused specifically on stress fractures and
identified that subjects with high arches were at
increased risk for developing fifth metatarsal stress
fractures, while subjects with low arches were at
increased risk for developing second and third
metatarsal stress fractures.

It is generally accepted that most patients with
different arch type have bony deformity. It can
therefore be expected that the pattern of contact
between the foot and floor maybe abnormal with
even minor deformities [5,6]. Grundy et al. [7]
believed that the center of pressure (CoP) paths
(location of the vertical foot-floor contact force
resultant during gait) might be useful for evaluation
foot abnormalities. Other investigators have since
suggested similar or related measurement to
assess gait under different foot arch type.

The trajectory of center of pressure (CoP) might
be used to infer the relative amount of mechanical
stress on specific anatomical structure [7]. To date,
relatively few papers investigate the relationship
between the CoP and different arch height.
Williams et al. indicated in subjects with high-arch,
the CoP trajectory remains more lateral throughout
stance [2]. Ledoux and Hillstrom indicated in
subjects with flatfoot, CoP trajectory toward medial
during metatarsal region [8]. To date, there is no
study where quantitative CoP has been used to
look at the displacements along the longitudinal
axis of the foot versus time among different arch
during walking. The laboratory measures selected
for this purpose were to quantify CoP displacement
during stance phase in high-arch, normal, and
flatfoot.
二、研究方法

Forty subjects were recruited for the purposes of
this study. The exclusion criteria for all of the
subjects were history of injury to the lower leg,
ankle, and foot within 6 months of study
commencement. The subjects were assigned to
one of three groups: high-arch, normal, and flatfoot
according to the arch index, the normal of the arch
index was 0.21~0.26 (Cavanagh and Rodgers,
1987). A footscan pressure plate (RSscan
International, Olen, Belgium, 0.5 x 0.4 x 0.02 m, 64
x 64 resistive sensors, 500 Hz, 5.3 x 7.5
mm/sensor) was incorporated flush with the top of
the middle of a 10-meter long walking track.

The variables used to quantify CoP
displacements were:
• position (Y1%) and time (T1%) of CoP in A1; 
• position (Y2%) and time (T2%) of CoP in A2; 
• position (Y3%) and time (T3%) of CoP in A3;
• timeintervalΔ1%=T2%−T1% between A2and A1;
• time interval Δ2%=T3%−T2% between A3and A2;
• time interval Δ3%=100%−T3% between final 
position and A3;
• mean velocity in the interval between A2 and A1, 
defined as V1 = (Y2 − Y1)/(T2 − T1); 
• mean velocity in the interval between A3 and A2
defined as V2 = (Y3 − Y2)/(T3 − T2).
• maximal velocity in the interval between initial 
stance phase and A1, defined as Vmax1;
• maximal velocity in the interval between A1 and 



A2, defined as Vmax2;
• maximal velocity in the interval between A2 and
ending stance phase, defined as Vmax3

Fig. 1. CoP trajectory in X–Y axes normalized with
respect to foot dimensions (A); and CoP movement
along the Y-axis vs. time normalized with respect to
foot length and stance phase (B); Points A1, A2, and
A3 are the variables defined as characterizing the
CoP pattern. Points V1 and V2 are the variables
defined as CoP velocity pattern (C); Points A1, A2,
and A3 are the variables defined as CoP
acceleration pattern (D).
三、結果與討論

The paired t-test between left and right feet for all
of the variables were non-significant different (p >
5%). Therefore, the researchers were confident in
right feet of the subjects for further statistically
analysis. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test performed
on the three groups showed a normal distribution
for all of the variables. The Wilcoxon rank sum test
results showed no significant statistical differences
between men and women for the variables
characterizing CoP displacements in the high-arch,
normal, and flatfoot group.

The variable of CoP displacements in the
high-arch, when compared to the normal foot, had
the following characteristics: (1) the transfer of the
CoP from the heel area to the metatarsal was
longer (Δ1

%, P = 0.009); (2) stance in the metatarsal
was shorter (Δ2

%, P = 0.026); (3) the mean velocity
in the metatarsal area was lower (V2, P = 0.014).

The variable of CoP displacements in the flatfoot,
when compared to the normal foot, had the
following characteristics: (1) the transfer of the CoP

from the heel area to the metatarsal was longer
(Δ1

%, P = 0.012); (2) the mean velocity in the
mid-foot area was lower (V1, P < 0.001); (3) the
mean velocity in the metatarsal area was higher (V2,
P = 0.001)

It is interesting to note that the Δ1
%, V1, and V2.

In the stance on the mid-foot area Δ1
%, normal feet

no matter what compared with the high-arch or
flatfoot feet are significant shortened ; in average
velocity of mid-foot area V1, normal feet no matter
what compared with the high-arch or flatfoot feet
are significant large ; in average velocity of
metatarsal area V2, flatfoot feet no matter what
compared with the high-arch or normal feet are
significant large . Concerning the percentage of
foot length , Y2

% was lower for the flatfoot than
high-arch (P = 0.020), but Y3

% was higher for the
flatfoot than high-arch (P = 0.010).
四、結論與建議

These results show that compensatory strategies
occurred during the stance phase on the high-arch
and flatfoot, which led to a modification of the CoP
pattern with respect to the normal foot. In CoP
average velocity during metatarsal region, flatfoot
feet no matter what compared with the high-arch or
normal feet are significant large, conversely,
high-arch was smallest in three foot type. In the
metatarsal region, the high-arch and flatfoot could
be generating the different velocity to compensate
the foot structure effect during walking. The
high-arch and flatfoot, therefore, adapts its stance
to assist stance on the walking.
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